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Clemson Oollogo, s . c. 
July 5, 1916. 
The Honor blo Board of' Truotoae, 
Of' The Clenson Agricultural Collogo . · 
Gentlemon:-
Ao req11j roc1 in the By-lar;a, I beg to oubL1i t t ho 
f'ollo\·rlng Al1nual Report covering the ,.,oi"lt and :financa..o of tho 
year 1915-1916 . -
lly roports of' llovo-.abor and April, togotl10r rli th my 
circular letters , have I trust kopt you in touch uith the a.f:f"airs 
or tho institution. A fullor otatoment r.ill bo made as pert of 
yoilr report to tho Legi elc. t.t1re . I shall , therefore, oook to be 
at 
as brief' as poooiblo, 01~Jming upAthe end of this report, co ia 
my custom, reco1n1ne1:ldations and topioo fo~ discussion. 
Gonoral State::1ont : • 
The session just cloood he..s boon the moot uneventful 
sinc o I havo beon Procidont. We hcve had no money ui th v.-hich to 
e1.'1)DZ1d OUI' pla.11t, or mal:e progreno in now lines of' Collogo \7ork . 
Tho 110'1 Y. ~· • c • .,\ . Builcling a.nd ·cho now Atl1.lotio Fiold wore tho 
only .. c1.rJ..i tiono on our cempus . 
The ochol.c,otic \·rork of' tho Collor,011a.s good, and tho 
hoalth of' the otudents oxoollont . Thero wore no diooiplinury 
troLtbleo, tho f'c.cul ty vrorkod liarttoniouo_ly and ef'f'iciently . 
Enroll .. · ont {:; Cle,csification: 
The totul enrollmont for tho 
• 
• OOCGJ.on, not including 148 
in tho Su"!!mor School, \1e,e 803 , distributed P,s follOt7S -
In Agricultural Courcoe • • •••• 421 
In all othor Couraosg • • •• •• •• 382 





• - r -
• • 
-- 2 .. 
otudents uho had livod on tho farm was 69 . 3%. The proportion 
\1hoae paronta nro nou, or have been far~ers, nas 81%. This 
latter f'igure ir actically coincidoa vl th tho porccntago of r1,ral 
population in the State. Tho fact that 220 otudonts had had 
313 brothers at Olemoon io a uniquo complimont to tl10 Oollo i~e, as 
is tho f~ct that oo large a proportion of old studonte roturnod 
tho succooding aoaoion. The % :f'or the past oeaaion v1aa 90 . 5,t. 
On May 26th we auardod certificates to thirty-six young 
farmors who had complotod the One Year Oourao .in Agriculturo, and 
on Co1nrn.encemo11t day diplomas to 118 mon, the largest graduating 
graduating clase on record . 
" The gra,d11atoa wore distributed adfollowa -
(l In Agl"'iau turo • • •••••• • • • ••••••••• 63 
2 Elox. & Mooh . En.gr •••••••••••••••• 2' 
3) Civil Engineering • •••••••••• • ••••• 11 
(4 Textile Engineoring ••••••••••••••• 11 
( 6 Arc.hi toctm .. a.l Engineering. • • • • • • • • 3 
(6) Chomistry ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Total •••••••• • ••• 118 . 
Scuo wero awo~"'d.od. cortif'icatoa on complot1on of tho spocial t~o 
year co11r3e in Textile . The two cortif'icateo a.uthori21ed by the 
Board to be aua.rd.od for conopiouous agricu.l t11ral service uero tl1is 
Juno givon to Mr . J . c . Stribling of Pondleton, ~d ?!Ir. D. R. Cokor 
of Ila,rtsvillo. bir . St1"ibling built one of' the first, 1:f' not the 
firot , ailo in South Oo,1-.olina, and ltr . Cokor 10 ono Of' tho 
leading aeod b1,ocdo1"'s a..rid o.griculture.l ocientists in tho st~to . 
Throe one yoar mon droppsd out before the end of' the 
oession, and two failed to meet the requirements f'or a oortifioate. 
Two of' tho Senior Cl~so ~ere d.ismicaod. or suopondod during the 
• 
eoooion, a..~d one honorably disoh~rged. All othe~9 co~pleted tho 
ork natiofactorily . 
a 
Although tho completion of' the One Year Oouroe on Liay 26th, 
and tho oxcuaing of 100 Freohmon bof'ore Commenoe~ent nade room f'or 
1 itor 
nt. OOIELOnc 3I: 
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001 t i th th ontcrt in,itont of our ota. 




y rol ~tiono .:. ~- th n udcnts, bo.th eroonal 
official, ,er vor plo y being ~ y f'rom 
tho College 
othor do 
"""'Od deal on of'f'icia.l buainooa, and tho any 
fl on y time, I ~.c..vo records on ~lle of 1 , 096 con-
oronco . ot oro uoro not rocor o . 
full 
this roport . 
e,n.rly d 
-
tr ct01~ savor 1 
0 h ul.d cro ,te , 1n tlli ond the 
Do ider bl u1 ci nt t . 1 d . 
The or of tho ;Engine or~ ng Dep,-?.rt 011t 
l ato.na d of oxc llonco . Prof • E~,-le io pro bly o 
tho of o.ny Dirocto nth College. In tion 
to h1 l ant, ho go of the ontir hoat, 11 t, 
• 
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not only of' tl10 ur g:ni t·ude o:r his ,1or1::, but tho off'ici011·t, nanner 
iJ.1 v11lich he perfoi--n1e a.ll of' his duties, I sl1a._1 la·t.er reoon:!l.'llorld 
a small incree:.oe in his sale,1,..y, as ti., n1ark of e,pp:i.--ecia ·tion of his 
TTOrl:: ancl oto:t"'lin.g wo1"th . It c.11oulu. not be forgotton that hio 
irl the Y . : i . C . l'l. . Bu.ilt"l.i.ng e.J.ono caved tho Collogo ovor 
(i! , 300 over tho bide on h,bnd for tho bet.ting and pl1.mtbing . 
Pro~ · Earlo ~0porta good uork on tho part of nearly all 
hie mon. We are not ontirely satisfied uith Mr. Routt.en, i.n ohe..rge 
o~ tho good Shop, but do not ca.re at thio time to make adverse 
oritioiom 01"' reco1m"1endat,ion. 
P:t•of • Dargan, in ol1argo o:r ·tl10 EJ.octrical Divirlio11, wao the 
su'bjoct of' so r....'!U.ch complaint on tl10 p0,rt of' his otu,denta, tlmt I 
gave him notico ·t.:i:12,t lliu t:orl: t'l'ot1.lc:I. he,v~o to nr.i.0r1 i mprovenen:t. this 
past session . I c;c.1 sut"'O ho lwJn f:'lho1·,r,. m.lf'f':lcic1:1t imProvemont to 
i1arrr;o11t hi o r etei1.,l'..ion . Horreve:t> # I run not yet suro that ho mll be 
a fixture in hia position. In this connection, I uould report that 
lt;.at su.nnnor, too lv,te :Cor, the July meoting, I received a pE.tition 
c,dc1..ressocl to you f'ron t,110 Jm1io1~s in hlocl~o...'lic~·.l (~; Electi."ioal 
oamo too la·te for consideration for last aoasio11, I too . tl1e m!',tter . 
up ... rl th the Pr eidont of thio goup of' stu.c.1oots, a...'Yld stated t,o iux. 
tJ1r.t if' Pl"of • Dare;an1a rror~- c.lid not shou improvon1ont, I -r1ould upon 
• 
roquoet m1.bn1i t tl1e poti tiol1 e,t this meetinc ~ no,1ove1· , in view of 
to bo no desiro to preoo the mcttor fur·the1" • Th·· o boin..,, r:.y oj.d 
poai·tion c..s a. toaohor, I am a.ble to judet..· of' it :mo:x.~e aoct1.rately 
thrn othor·s in the f'acuJ. ty . I o.m cor:i.amnnod from 11y otm obnoz-ve tion 
that much of tho otudonts ' complaint via.a justif.'-led . I a.!ll equally 
suro thc.t Pl"of . De.re:m has this year dono much bettor . I shall 
koop clooe touch with tho situation, and if tho im.provemont shot~n 
yeo.r io not mo.jntainod e.nd inoroo.sed,. will bring the mattor 
boforo you for f'urther considoration. 
I tb:ink ue rlill be ,,..., 0 ble to rot .;..,. ,.. F R ~ ........... a ...... lur . 1 • • .. }woenoy, 
I 
a i tont 
to C 
c In titut . 
I 
c~ ·t cturo, 
mended for porm::,..r 
I 
















hi.a r ai 
1 b 
r. Stop...~ons ha.c beon in th om.ploy 0£ the Oolloge f'or tho pat 
sovonteon ye-rs, dUI•i:n.:,; th, p t oi&J.t or ton yeo.r•a ,orl!:i in 
tho l!a.chine Shop • Ho an old Oon:f'odorato aoldior, end nou gotti1 
quite · oebl1;;. e mvo boo, ... ~ying hlm; o.oo por month f'or the 
nine month aosoion, e.nd ~ eottro1 rrork rrhor ho oould th 
other Divioiono of the OolJ.oeo cJ.urinr; the r;,.a,u;JOr month • Thia 
ni,,,i,ner ho is too old and feoble to do hr.rd. rrork, or 1ork in th cun. 
In f'act, during the pant vrinter and spring he tvas sick p rt of the 
time, e.nd uhon on duty ooo capable of doing very little work . llr. 
Stophona seems dostitute except for the oalary ho geta fro tho 
Oolloge. We have arrangod to keop him next aosoion in his pooition 
~n the Machine Shop, but dooiro the Board to knou tho circ stmcos . 
'10 equip~ont of tho echa.nical & Electrical Labor.torioa 
to nou hao boon added for tho pact !'our yoa.ra, is 
getting ooriously out of dato, and its condition is becoming the 
subjoct of complaint by the Engineerjng at·udonto. Just e.a aoon ao 
.-.,{1.c..,. 
possible , ue muat make aubotenti~l e,dd1tiono to these tuo labora-
tories in . ,;w_ticuler, or ouf'for serious locs in tho preotigo 
f'ficioncy.....,o om· ongino 
ne fifty foot addition to th Engine ring BuildJ.ng begun 
'"e o · t , :i '" o~tly noeded, but of cou ce muot 





cnoth r section i:n t.h ToY-l>il B, ldj.ng. est to ching 
l" sulta c ot bo 
A no 1 mot,..r for t: .lao ......... no SJ:i.op mu'"' · bo pro~j- ·.od at 
,o the old ho e-nu:# o one in hoe f'o_ nw.ny yoe.ro, ia 
p o·i., ,wing longe1• . 
Tho Di1 .. 0ctor C lla opeci vl ~tt 11tion to the 
in tho tiOl:' ·· of' Profeosors I{l:lf.)l and H rriG of' the Dra.m.ng Di·,ioion, 
o.nd reco1:ur,ends thom fo1• s!n .J.J. promot,ions . 
1{ , ' 
·tuenty-t o rec .ivod to2~tile in3trt ction, anc:1 102 in cotton grading . 
In addition, Prof' • Doggett t~ught ~ claos of seven Cho~istry 
students in Ger~o..~ . 
The domancl for t..rio Toxt-ilo g-re.<lu.atoe c-01-itimos to exceed 
th0 supply. 
In , di tion to the uork of' tb.El regu.lc,r senf!ion, tlrlc 
. 
Departmont gavo 1n.atruction i..Yl Cotton Grv,ding t,o 0, le.rgo n1rr.1bc)r of 
• 
studont a of' tho S111;1•1ior School . In fact , tho courso in Cotton 
Gra<ling is likoly to prove our moot popUlar single course . 
Prof . Doggett ' s two Ascistt-..nts, !:essrs . llcSwain and Blair, a.re both 
• 
vo.lue,ble mon . 
I 
• 
The eJ.:hibit at the Greonvillo Toxtilo F.xpooition reuulted 
in tho following gifts of' ma,c111noo by the manufE1.ctur0rs - A Ste, ord 
•Ideal• loom, ~, StE',fford be,g loom, a Un1vors 1 bobbin vlindor, e 
; 
Frar...klin dyeing mechino , e.nd nurriuroua small equipn1ont and oupplioo . 
Toxtilo Extonsion Work has boon C!'l..I'ried on at Pacolot 
' 
w_r1 No···ry by lectw."'es on Textile au'bjocte ,. 
Tue ot:1.:1llr1111)otoro aro noeded to oporate cortain o'f: Ulo 
• 
oquip .ent in tho Dyoine Divioion, and rrill be incJ.uded in tho budget 
of nec00sury eqv~pment . 
• 
J. 1e work of' the Ol1omi ot~X Depar:t _o -, hn o e;one ~lons 
s oothJ.y,., · th no such t1.,oubles in tl10 c.nc.lytical .... rork es .,ere 
oxper1 need 1 at o,u,11,or . 
' 
• 
f'ort·11zor oo ,30, h~a ,~<-
I 
- 7 -
ch.~.. o o:r t11 
"" 
0'"' _ leo , .,;,~n _ cwoclyi·1 \ 10 only 1ea. ~ poi11t i . 01 o:,nlz ,tic • 
:z -
I l. v 
.nd1-od t __ io yenx- · o.o !1 1 3 -0 .... 0 com-
1~ea m ·'-.h 1,714 11_ 1914-15 . Tlie of'f'icial sonpJ.oa wcr ,_,l» 
_4-lfi, o.nd the ~o.r .,.. ,.... I J:. ... 
// z 
G' ~M.j_1lon 10~ mor· • 
Tl10 oq1tlpnont of' thir:: Dopt..i.' t1ont io excel 
t i~ing it o.o o. "IT.hole, i tc ot >£f io one o the a~'"'rongost 1.a., the 
.,olleeo orga11ization. 11r . Lipccombc, , .. -:..o, returned 1n S tof"bor 
frO!J a t7 yca:::-s t J.o:....vo cpor1t 111 Oere.c....."l ·, io .. -..n m1uau:-,lly goo 
,oac: o end e..:..."!)orir!onto • 
In the Dirocto1 ... , Dr . B1".::ic.rott, tl10 Oollogo 11.aa no riore 
loyal or inductrioua an officer . 
• 
Tho -:7orl: of tho Ao9,9-or.i_i q_ Dopar_tment "'s o.bout as u.a11.al . 
An a 't711.olo, I rogc..rd this ft>,et1.l ty n.o t,1'10 wee,kent of O.l1Y Dopc.rtment . 
Oonnidering tho ~"'-nonta.l importo.11cc o-:r its \7orl:, it nho ·J.d be 
• 
tho ntrongoot. Houm,..er, m::my of' the tc[1cl101"n 'tfu.o·,1 I conoid.or 
uoakost &reanong tho oldost on tho fe.cuJ.-cy 1n point of' service, 
and uoro 1:nhoritod whon I boco..me J>..,eoident . 
T110 E 1r,li ah Di vi ni on under Pl-.of . De.rd el has, I ·tJ::tink, mn.da 
moro progroao tho..n any Divioion of the Dopu.rtnent . The uork oi: 
the Pb.yoic;..;, Divinion hao also boon quite srtiaf'c.cto1"'y . The n1~,rir:;ions 
of Riotory c.nd Mathem~tico I rogard ao tho ueakost ond loast pro-
groccivo , ~ltriough t11.o ~e.therr12.tios Di viaion 110,0 011.0~111 oi(llc of 
:::.'.7a.l;:oning this paot oecoion. 
Tr,o work of 1.!r • . icDa.niol , llr . Ocvington 
~act Soptombor, h. o not boon good Ol"lOU~ to Cb.Uoe Prof. Dt•, cl to 
bo ·tilling to roco _ ·im f'o_ norn~nent. election . Ho i7il2 -
tl:orof'o1"'0 bo ... oco1::t:1.1unrlocl f.'01· oloction f'or ono yec: moro , by tho 
• 
ond o'E ,hicl1 tioo his -;- rth c-:-,n be noro f',.irly a.ppr isea. . 
~r . Crum, mo 11:::.c oorvcc'. as e,, Inctru.ctor i:1 E1'lf;lish 
".. DPl0nd1d rna,n • - Ho i7i .l be roco_ ,011..clecl f'or a u1:1all 
increase in ; . 
I 
• 
01 . • C 
• t I no 
C 
I I , 
• Col. J 1 



























-r,·.11 bo o.blo to 1,ot,,,i11 an e,i .... my oi':'icor i'ror.1 ·t.ho Mtivo lj_r;t. 
I O '"'0 o·" -n..,,.. n i. .. , .1.. 1c.; ..... , • ·t. is likely that e,11 such oi':':'iooro --;ill be, 
-,;i·thdra,m i'ro.r: cl.otc,ched. sorvioe. It is alco J.iltcly t :.at C2,pt. 
ht',o Gtooc. 
i'or t',p:point;:JfJ1'1t. Evon if ho cloeo 11ot got into ·tho 
rogulE·r 0,1,-:i· .y, ho m2.y go i:;i tl1 ·t.110 volun to ore. I ab.all presume 
tl1.:1t the Board is 1',111111.g i'o1 .. me to oxercioe the autho::,,1 t,y given me 
1:t.1 the By-lc.wn, to raoot e..1.iy cr.1orgo11oy tho,t roo.y e.rioo duo to tho 
w1aot,tlod nlili i--,0,1 .,r conc1:1 tio:::1s of tl1e cou1'ltry. In such u11 crmor-
gency, I wot.u.d (:esiJ:•o tho :rull e,pproval of' tho Pro...,iden't of the 
Don.rd i11 ,,;,_1.y o.c·t,ion I rn.igl1·t C.eoi1--o to tal-:o. 
T110 Tir10cx1p:mon7. hold in April i...'Vl Andorson ,1e.o ouecosnful 
in ovr.'Jry ,1riy. J:lot. onl.y d:1.r'l ::l.t 0,f::r?ort:1 V'\ltir-."blo mm1ita1--y i11.-
0tr11ct1011, bl t i·t 1JroL1j.1t (;!'O~,t, crecl.i.t, to tho Coller;o ooc~;u,ee of' 
t~10 rooa bohc,viotu" or tl1.e cadots. ,J 
We hOI)O tl1at \70 -::n.:o,y 11..-.,ve no 011.annpnents ,.n Col1n1,1:. 
c,11u"i:1g t110 :Jt,:.·t,o Fcli .. i.n Oolunbia ne::.rt fs.11 . Tl1on0 encr-.:mpnento 
not only co1:1t ,500 .oo; lmt co-r:ing oo ec.1 .. J.y il1 tho nezoion, .con-
11o~r.t aocsion, (Geptomboi .. 20), TTiJ.lmake it difficult, if net :in-
l)oo Jil)le, to tr;1..:ln tl1e new ntudo11to to riake a creditable sho\vin~ by 
tl10 elate of tho FaiJ", even if unif'orms coulc1 be procured in time. 
nt11de11t"" to a:!-:.to11d tl10 FR.ir, p1"ovided t..11 rn1eler 21 yeE"..ra of ago 
in no cr-ea,t ,;:~lll.it.::_11one on t..h.e part of' :92,rents ~o incL-:;:, tl10 
expor.i.so and riok of: s,llOtiing their sons to attend tho Sti?,te Fair. 
L::-,ter, I s.h.o,lJ. bring up tho r::.e,ttor of' thio Eneamp,!iont 
for your docioion . 
• 




,Gr.:1.dt1c.te -;io1.--lt: ·:rill 'bo gi von in tho Di vir::j.ono of' Bot 1y, 
.. -~ ... • C 
.i ' . .... ... • • l"c.u.lr1ottor, 1·0ho :31 ccooo.ed ~--of'. Ro1fo i11 the 
D • . . - v··· r• •. , ..... .. ..a.. .... )~ . .IJ..J. of' Dota11y, h''l,O no ::f.'c,r p .. oven P, oc:ti sf ac tory, 9.lld in 1:r . 
G. P . 1rorfi1nn, \·1110 st:i.ccoodod lir. N:l.ve11 e..o Fiold HorticUlturiot, 
~uay on a yoar • s leave of abaonce, provod to bo an excellent 
Tho Departm01t is r;r-oatly in nood of more spaco, and 
I aho.11 later aok yam., considorc:,tion of' tho uso o-Z Ool . Ila1--di11 • 0 
houso for the crverflou ' Anotl1.or houoa could bo nrovidetl Pi~of • -
Koi tt, uho d.eairec to cl1a11ge:, e,D.d t,h5.a h.ott..(c'e h.-:>,fJ 0ie;l1t lo.rge 
• 
241 
rooms, and oculd readily hou_oo tb.e Rxte1"laio1ill1vision c...-vid hf'.vo room 
to cpe1•e fol" otl'lor 11oocl. . • Wo COL1.lr1. cJ.oc.r cJm~y f' enc os, etc . f'rom 
tho C!-.1:lPUn. -
Pl,of . IJare, Poultry Rusbc,1'lclaa.n ., hv,c cl.0110 sono very 
into1~ont.ing i'TOr!: in dovolQl ing a.nd diatribL!ting a l1ec~vy laying 
stre,i..TJ. of oingle comb i7hi te I.1egho1'>?lo o:f the celebrated Barron c..train. 
lie bogan ,.,01 ... k \iitl1 01.10 oocl:: e..nd four pullots · t.ho s1Jr1.ng of 1915. 
From this sm~ll ste..rt he hao oold e150 . 00 worth or 0gc0 c.nd 
cookrols 1 a1xl l'las 200 cockrels 011 ht:>.ri-d . • Tl.1.0 work 112.s be~m 
Ct',.r·ried. on at tho F,1:ooriment St2~·tion b:-,,rn ,vit11out nPoci::•,1 fe.,cili tios . -
or coot. I hopo r10 czi,n include in om, bud.got a era&l,11 e.moimt to 
co11tinu0 a:nc1 o:i:·t0nd this excollent work. F-rof' . Haro thin~s the..t 
a cme~ll poultry plc...1t will bo mo1 ... o tl1a.n sel:t'-G'Upporting . 
Tl10 _Co~.1.oe;e. Fe,rl.'l bogan the :f'ir~oo.1 yet::x., ui th the loss of 
e, corn 01 .. op la,ot J1.1 y , <.lt10 to ovorf'lor:r. Fhof. Ectrpo:i;• ootinn tes 
tho loss r,t 4,500 buchols of' 001--n . A much i11f'e1~ior zoo 11.{.t 01• p vrs..a 
• 
- - .. - ----,,.- -----,,-------------------- -,. 
- .., l -
~ho oa.t crop ·tW.s o rinG io :fine, bot-:-;oon oir,l1t 
ten t 01:;.o~ c. b sl1.ola h1;,1,-::.11g boon -.1.t1.rvootcc1 on noo wCl"Co. 
,,..,..,, 
' ,i,J.U 
by crou.[.)lt ~ i:-lJ.1 tlll. ... ..., sh out i-:,1•otmt 1, 00 bt1r: 1010 . '!,if) c,lf'a.lf'a 
rocomraorldo tl1c.t the f'c,rr.1 be) o" orate 1_ ct.a -0·1.,rt o~':' tho - ... 
Station, u11ich rocorrn..1.ond.1.1tio11. htts boon rmbnittc:tl to tho A@"'icul tural 
tt,00 • 
fulJ.y ofi'sot by billo pc.ya.ble o.nd oclocl>lo grain on ba;o,d. PJ.--oi' • 
• 
of' r:m_ .. ~-,11.1s pota,al:i yiolc1.ec1 
or Tv1u.cl1 ·,,as u.sod o.s n.u:t.11orized c.t 
a prof':i.t o:f' ~1.,672 . CO., 
youz, Ap1"'il meeting, to 
Y"" .., ...,.. Vt..,~ e 
mz,lto 
1100(.0 'l p01w2no11t 1~-.ovom0nt f.:l. Tho :f'erti li zor te s·t,c 'being cotlducted 
n:t ·t11is St;,,,tto:n B.re tl1c~ moot in2portant an::1 conpleto of my in the 
e,j_f'.;1,lfa t'-X'O bcrrtl1 i11terosti;'.tg o..nc: pr·ominlng. 
, 
Tho StP,tio11 Aoo·1::; to 1-i=,vo solv0<.1 t110 queotion of koop..0.1.r; 
~::::oot Pot ..,.t.OGM b-~ <' ,v -,.,.> y ......., c1-1.i tc. bly de c ignoa. potc, to h :'JU.00, ,ind to hc,v·o 
dovolope :l r-, v.;,,1-.ioty of' corn cspocic.!ly :u..1·--ptod to 1~110 Po:i Doo 
,..., ,., C '· • ..,,., '--''-' vl.O .... . 
• 
of' tl:.eno o.;.11 'b0 tie.de to grou pro:r1t 0.bly ii.'l thi:::: socti<n1 of' 
• State . 
!lGCLlli ~:' ..... en~o ho f'i tri tl10 11oeds Lin:1 roq:t.ti1"0montc ,~t t_1r.J Stc.tio11 • 
.. 1 lo tll;) Tro::1;:iuro-1." ' c books chow e ce,sh dof'ioit of' :,~539n:D1 on tl10 
1--0- inveoemt,nt r-,ccow1t of' t. c Station, -~his io mOI:·o than of'.?riet by 
s , · o.bJ.o pro due ta, billo pa.y2.blo,, c.nd. gs.in in i11vontory . 






tho grai n oropa , and bot,1oen June 15 and 30 ., l.lr . Garrioon 
roports s. r ainfall of nine incheo . The a.rTa.ngemonto for additional 
dre,inage have uorked well , o.lthoup,,h tho f'e.ilure of' the Southor:n 
.t1.ail·.r~y Co • to lovor tl1e cu.lvert under thoir tracks near Jedbu.rg 
ha..., provontod o·ui .. getting tho off'ect oi' tho drainage ditch cut 
, 
from tho stetion to thio culvert • The Sou thorn Ra.iluay Co • ho,s 
• 
me.de :r.rr . Ge..r1 .. ison repoatod promioeo to do this work ., end I am now 
t~ldng the matter up by r,ire .wiffll President Harrison, to soe if 
vro cannot got ac tion. I regrot tl1at Mr. Gan•ie:ion was so long 
oe.tisf'iod \'Ti th pro:mi Gee., ,mu di 6. not m?.k e JGhe issue sooner, bocauso 
, 
tho rocont heavy rainfall 11.as done so~e injury to his crops . 
ii. coniliderable amount of' j,.mprovemont vrork hao boon done at this 
Station, and in genoro.1 ita appear nee 1s quite dittoront :fror.11 1r1hat 
it ·,1c.a Gix mor.1.ths ago . 
The St~tion otill operates at a considerable loss, seem-
i11.e].y not able to pa.~ evon le,bor, fertilizers am mtil,o feed . The 
ovordraft on the Troasur-er • s books J·une 30th was {;966 . 22 in a.ddi tion 
to ·tho oxpond.i tures of' the Colle ga amounting to .nearly f'o11r 
thot.1.oai-10. dollars, {~~3 1 924 . 00) f'rom Station and Oollogo funds . 
I wish to direct your special cttontion to the magnitUdo 
3nd expendi tu.roe of tho Extot1sion Division. 
T:hio yea:r tho total f'unds of this Divioion roach the 
' 
i ir1ni1enso total of' approtimately f?142,000 . This is made up from tho · 
• 
f'ollo,;'J'i.ng oouroos -
PJ::00 UROES • 
1 . ,01omoon Oollog0 ••••••••••• • ••••••••• $ 
2 •• Fodoral Smith-Levor Fund •••••••••••• 
3 •• St1J,to Smith-Lover Fund ., ••••• • ••••• • • 
4 •• u. s. Dop~tmont Mriculture • • •••••• 
5 •• Eotim~tod from Counties •••••• • •• • ••• 
10 , 000 . 00 
38,767 . 11 
51,380 . 00 
52,340 . 00 
9 , 750 . 00 
' 142, ':?37 . l.1 
It i a needlens to nay the.t tho expenditure I of ':lO l:i,rgo 
a fund neoda your careful Lcrutiny, especially since tht naturo of 
tho ~ork brings the expondituroo prominently before tho peoplo i · 
J 
1 re; 
oli tic .l lwY. 
I-Ier to:fore, th 
prop.tion oft' o 
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Gov 1•n: ent c ntributod o 
t rosponslbi icy lay l .rgol. 
in a.ahington. o . ev01 .. ., ·n tl1 t11e sro th of' tho Sm t -Lover 
cotmty f'und.s, ou.r r cponciuility incr0aoeo, ;o t'l'Ust oet it . 
I',,.. - t •,._... 1.u1cn ccim1,r, lly ro ,ponn:..blo only f'or tho o..,. onC:1-i 
oi' tho s it11-J.Jovor, County ru1d Collogo f'undo g og .ti .. g ',89,897 . 11, 
- et t.11e ~7ashi11gton autho!"·i·'t;ios l0e.vo to uc so l"'r oly t11c liroctin 
o tho onti1--o i.701,k, that 10 aro roally morally roopo11siblo i'or 
t1 o entire o.xpenditm· of it eJ.1. 
\7o liavo gone ovor thi8 me,1:,to1" very ca;rof'ully ··;i t.1 the 
.r;ricUl.tural Cor. n:i.t·teo,. giving t:h.8.t Oo.'!'!littoe O :t'Ull '.l'.ld clot.....,ilod 
ste;tonont of' ci,ll rw·J.ds a,rcilable f1~c all OOU!'cea., r-,nd tho propose 
1::iothod 01· tl1oir oxpcndi turo . I shall preoent c.s p t.rt of :my 
the Oolloeo and bm t11-I1ovor f'w1tls vrhich alone pasEJ tl".rough 
The resulta of' the Exto11r1ion vrork uri..c1er tho i>lo loador-
chip of' I1r . Long, bocone moro e,pparent every day . In "'.ddi tion to 
tho routine d~ily aooiote.nce given by cou..~ty agents to tho f&rm0re, 
tho Division tJ.1:t"OU.gh its ezporlis , and ir1 co-operation n·ith tho 
. Federal authorition , ho,s beon :Lnatrut:1ontal in ostablishing co-opera-
tivo cro~r:eriss at Spl'l.rta.nbur·g, Rock Hill, and Darlington, has a 




one in Groonville , and have auperintond.od the foeding of' over 
75 , 000 uorth of boot' cattle . 
Una.or tho Uarket eA'J)ert , the Asparagus Grorrors AssociGtion 
uo.s orgA,nized, and tho otre,·ibo1--ry ra.isors 1n Horry Connty asoioted 
in mar ;:oting thoi1" bo1~rieo . Tl_eso aro 011ly a f err of' tl10 ne\7 things 
that ""'1 e being done . 
As a.n orgD.nizor of' uork anc1 a loadol:' of his men, " • Long 
io all that can bo deail·ed . Ho is 0,e consecra.tod a.nd on rgotic as 
it io po3a·b10 for a~ to me, ono o-t: th mos ·· ttractive and 
lov blo rn 
tho 
t be ssociatoo.. ._th . I rot7'et to say, ho o 01' , that 




lllr otion :v 0 d. Both t OJ'. 
th • 
1rr r1-or ur t. r a.notl-icr ooo a • '.L'h 
tho cal 1ioa of gonta ofton ka 
ort, 
es 1n vouolwro 
imposoibl to got aooura.to info 
os iblo to 
..... tion 1n the a 
ta specified t1rne. • Long oreates new poa1t1ona and r1xes 
their sa:tar1.es, o.nd fills existing positions 171th utter diaz•e-
of 
to the requ1romento of tho By-lawo, a.ppo1nto ei.g0t1to and 
entero into &.g,•aamonta w1 th Fedora.l Divisions w1 thout conoulta. ti.on 
wit...11 the Prooidont of" tho College, ovox•-apondo a.ppropr1at:1.ona 
searo1n"',ly m.th no realization that it mkeo o.ny dif:foronco, end 
in gonoro.l, uithout intondine; it, I a.t:J suro, t1al:oo hio Pivio:!.on 
the aubjoct of oontintla.l nooosBax•y concoooiona and 11,a,01,1i ty not 
conductive to efficiency in organiBation, eeaenti 1 elemer1t of 
hich is rmifo11n treatment of" all uni ts 1n tho organiz tion. 
I have been lon1ont 1n these r1s ttore of detail, hoping 
tho.t 1th additional off"ice help, conditions wou1d gro 'botter. 
But I see. that ~hoy re not going to right thomoelveo, ..n:l t oroforo 
this yoor I intond to requir the co.no strict compliance cO!!lpatiblo 
th cert.a,1n 1nhnront fiaoal diff"icultioa, from tho Extonaion 
D1v1o1on aa f'rom otbor Divisiona. In no othor I willing to 
o of roopons1b111 ty f"or the economic 1 w.1d c.ovlti"·•to 
• 
en t1lc•o of" so much money, a.nc1 tho activity o so mo.ny :rnen. 
Tho reports of" t· e Stato Vetorin.ri t.n -d of th State 
~,1:i~1~t~a!!!tt~0£1,20_6ei~ot~~P~e.[,th~o~l~o2.ild~~t uill be preaantod 1n full 1n the report 
to tho Logiol ture. I oh 11 not dwell on tho hero, o cot to oay 
th~t the off1cer 1n c 
ot 
go of thooo linoa of" ,1or h.D.ve 





at the la.at mooti11g, ~..nd b.., pre:)n.rod to me>: e a i'ull report upon 
tl_o cf'i':i. cioncy Vii th 'tihich t,110 inspection ic · .do prio1 ... ·t;o tl1e 
110.xt occoion of' tho Gonorc.l f._oaor.1bly. 
·J.10 ~,;ork of F'ortil;i;z;o:r•I:1-1.spection ~nd, 1\11e~l~-,G,io_ flas gone 
i'ol"t,:'.r'-1 -v-01--~1 mt1ootllly. IIr . Dte..ol.:houso reports t..ri1:',,;t, :t'e\-.-er 
ser.1ploa tl1ru1 uaual 11ave beon found belo\7 their gue.ra11toe. A :raw 
caoos of short vreigb.ts were discovorod and promptly adjuatod to 
the oatiofaction of tho buy-ors. '!'he total oold have boon about 
25~'° a.bovo thooo of le.st year, the totc.l n1nr1ber of' tons of' f'orti-
lizor sold aggregating 555,323 tons, and cotton sood moal 125,360 . 
Mr . Stack:houoo calls cttontion to t~o rn~ttors of' great importanoe 
to our f'c..rmerc . 
zs2--
. 
1 . Tb..c.t i·t ic cloul)tful if' p'l.ll"c:hcsez~s of dcf'icio11t fertili zere 
nb.....'lJ.";, in the 1--ope,to collected by tho oelling merchant, cil1eo those 
nerchonts are not kno·. ,n to the Col.lo ~;e, ~nu. the 011..ly ·~1ay tl10 
:purohacer oan get his due is t,o c1orn.c-..na. settl€m0nt o-t: th0 11:ercho..nt 
uno..., tl1e be.r..:;is of OU1" publi sl!ed o.nalysio . -
2 . The dual uno of cotton seod ruea.1 :ro:r• f'oed and fortilizer 
loads to oonfusio:n ancl. loss . lfuch lou grade mea.1 io shippod into 
moal :ror f'ortiliz&ng purposes, peying the prico of meal of stendard 
r;rado . 
Tho \70rk in tho Tree,au:rer r s Office h8,s been clmracterized 
by its usual offioiency, accurscy and punctuality . Hr . E1rooro, 
'.'Tho su.cceoded lir . [Coys in April as Assistant Boo!:kooper., has thua 
far provet1 m,.:t te sa.tisf'aotory . 
:1:ho volun10 of work i:n tho Troao11ror' o of'i'ice has boen 
gt"oa,tly inc. ov,sccl by tho large ntL"!lber of vouchers and other bmlls 
to bo honclled f'or the B~ttension Diviaion, ,mich disburses tho Sf, j:cl1-
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bili ty 1 I.tr. Lo11~ i <1 r commeri..din"· th2.. t the Tree,sL'IJ'.> oz• be l'.> id 
addition~l from tho S ·th-·cvor Fi..tnd . Thio reconmon-
d:J..tio 1. I ob.all hea.1.,·tily enc1orsc. 
• 
2.S-3 
'l'he co11.duot of' the ~~qt"E':l"Y h:;'..s boen i'airly fJt:i,t:l::ifuctory . 
~ol'.).ot_l."Uction &_ 1l0;ea~r pi V:i,q;lo,;1;: 
Prr..otic~lly no ricw 1·rork hc,,o boon done by tl1is Division 
d ,,~.,-·"".fl: 4-'!-.n yo~,.,.,. rm , • d ,.. t id ................ ___ w.:.v ~,.., .1.:.10 rcguJ..cr rop~.irc en . up.L'.,,eep o roe· onces 
and public buildingc orrlero-=- b~r the l~xecutive Connnitteo oove 
'boon clone. 
The Execu.ti vo Oori•.rl:t,tee hE~n apprc,ved of o, cl1ange in our 
net1iod oi' rn~.kitig rep2..irs to residences. Heretofore, wo he,ve 
t·tenpted to do sorno rep.., ir rlork ~n e greeJt number of residoncos. 
Undor t110 new plrm .10 it ,;;'ill eventually t1ork out, ono-f'ifth of 
tl10 rosidonoes r1ill bo put in thorou[;h rope,ir, e,,nd no f'UI1tb.er 
:-:ork dono on thO!!l until f'ivo years 110,ve ele.1:iaod. Thia 1:1111 be 
till inconti vo to housol1.oldera to tc,ke c t"..re of' their hou.oos, l'..11.d 
the P.r•esident e..nd EY..ecu·tive Cor.1lllittoo l.7ill b0 relieved of tho 
contir1ua1. howling of 0ome hot1.coholders t<.ho think tliv,t tl10ir rosi-
dences s11ould be [;.'Ono over ovory year. Of course no pJ_a.'Yl oov1d 
ba dovioad tho,t vdll be satisf0,ctory to all o:t: a f aculty., but I 
cm convinced that tho ne~ pla1 will- be i'at- better, both for occu-
pn..."'lts o..nd for houses the:n the past method. 
\Jo.tor Division: 
,t:et I :-, 7 Ith 
' ... hu acldi·c:lo.n oi' the 110\1 Y . 11 . c . A .. Building heating 
,.nlh its lai .. ge ov1inmng pool requiring wa.rmod ,;vat er, and the 
hoating of the D,:..uiry Building hereto:roro don0 by a loe e,l _ li1.11.t, 
b1~i..l'l.gs to tho limit of' oapo,oity, rzith no roo0rve., our boj.lc•r 
cap~ci ty in tho Power Statio1:1 . Sinco hoc,t is tho very f'ir•at 
oc;Je1-itin_ ·t;o contilmous oporation of tllo Collogo, it uill be 
• 
- , -
noco o ... ry i _odi ·01·- to add a 3c:: f't. o..:tensio ·o tho ">o,;; r 
' t· .... ~ . -I 11 Ui.,[', :.t. J. L # <. !le. lllUE! ~a- 0llC ~be cont of' ·t, 10 
• 
16 ,104. &4 . I do i1.ot 
c:::po tli t1.1.r o.-'e, once, :?o:- i:? 
uo do, e.:i .y :r~ :i.lur•o Ono o. ·.1."' our _ ...ono11t bo·110, ... o ~11 .,, t t 
_ - ... .1. ,.,_ nccucsi , .. , ·.o 
-:.,1 e clo,;ing o~ oor:o o:' ·i:.ho Co. lo"; builc1i ('l"lJ. Hoat, li[;ht E'.l'ld 
·;o,-'c.er ar, ·L!.10 ·t,1u.-,oo ecncntiP,lo o:f oporation, t:..ncl I c1 ~·e not 
,., • 0 '""c,.,K ·tJ10 ::.:1 oi,: of' r dvic:!.n~; YGTL~, to poet_ one thj S e~ 011.r .i turc, tlUCh 
0.0 I reg1--ot to coo it me,do i11 i·,l1ese l1e,1--c!. timoo . 
,,ill 
Tli.c tt'!en~G~;f·ivo foot .::,ddition to tllo Pot101-- St .. ,tion 
inotqlling 
poz-mit"o:r "c, seco1u1 150 II . l" . boiler, 1:ri,ich ~:il bo noodod 
in tho not diotant :rutt·:1"e. i'Jhon t11e two boile1 ... o brou"'J1.t from 
. 
tl1e old pl'"'nt and \·1i1icl1 ht~vo 0001-i i...--i uoo for over t;Jon·t.y ye ...rs, 
~1--0 cona.omod by ·the inourr-.noe companies, e.o they t;ill be soon, 
tl1oao tt10 c .. :.n be 1.,cple.00<1 by tvro otl1or 150 H. P . u:nito, giving us 
c:, Dy7unoti.,icc,1 ple....11.t oi' 900 boiler horoo po,101" . Tti..ic oe.1x,,ci ty 
chould moot .:-,ll roe.core blo f·LJ:tU.l"'O der.~t'llds . Om-- prezont c~pri.c:i ty 
io 500 of tJlio boL"lg in 0t1..r trr old lo\·; :pronst.ll"e 
~ivo tube boiloro . 
i'l1.0 lifJ1til'1g load on ot1r 011gineo lJC.n beon greatly in-
croc..ood by the Y . II . C . 1'.i. . Bttilcli.113 lif,hting. Howeve1--, uu 11:...,vo 
onot1gl.1 on!';ino tw..d ee11.01"ator oapaci ty to cc,tTy u~1 :re... acmo yoara 
to como, al tl1ough 011r Da:r·g~.n of p::i: .. otoction is of courao lo1·1er 
. 
the gronter the load . • 
• 
The questi.on of a _9-e_co11t :'""t,cr UIJ.l?PlY is becoming moro 
-roosing ,;1i·t.h evory p sai:ng yow.-., aa om:• conoumpt:i.on emounts u:p to 
ver 150~000 ge,llons daily . .Te c.1:•eho..ving t·.o Pu..:.u:O moro e11d mo:i:• 
f'1~__,m tho Ilunr.:.icu.tt brcneh ctc.tio11, c, oottt-co of oupply annually con-
1-emn0 1 by ·the Ste, to Boerd of' Ro al th . 
It 1ill cost ""5 , 000 to put in the nocossery a.11,:i lio,ry 
plu.i:1t and f'iltcr bodn to got o. t1c:.tor supply of' st1,tiof'actory and 











01irc of' · c.to 
l"' or to o - ·s . 
or tho l at ai. month h.. vo dono 
, ... ,..otic l,iold , boc us o tho neco asi ty of' 
ice.lly 110 
din t 
tho extens· ·e ob 
t 0 
soJ.veo . The thloti iold l 
:.n· i.n.t , ,rl tb. yo1ll" appr 
bot 
it _Q 




too coci~ly to up bocauao · properly loc to, 
uater . in 
c011creto roa.de tbroughthe Coll ego property . 1~oo.a.s, coot lng 
10 , 000 per Uld :p y 10% on tho 
u ko -
to Hor tic ·J. tw.-- 1 
u...:.....ly o.c ordin"' to o. definito plo.n , 
11nd()rte.ke nd ho entered on it . th 0 t 
anth o:r it -
...._.t tmloc it 
conditi n , it ,ill b conot 
e t 0 p . 
ttera: 
t in J bor o on 
• 
-
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o ",dot :t; U1'1.drJ : 
'l'ho :roll .,._,-: ns io c, 2ta. ~0-:1011.t of' tho ctG.11di11..::; of J.:.ho 
F101~ 
or 
t . . Subaio-tonc e • . • • ••• • ,~ • • • • • • • l"') -~ "'I 
..J • . 1Jr.1lltlt .. ry . • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • .... 
~ • • Ho opi t al ...•••.••.•••••. . .. 
-1 •• Jfeat , Liglit e.: Jo.tor ••••• . •• 
5 •• Incidont~i •••••••••••• ..•. • 
6 •• Br oal:age • •.•.••• .. ••.• .... . 
7 •• lJrliilormn • .......... .. . ,,. ...... 
TOT JlJ:., S • • • • $ 
10l'--1Cl16 • "-' tJ ,,_ V .,._ • 
. ........... t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •• • •••••••• . ....... -.. . 
• • • • • • • • • , • 0 
• •• •• •• • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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.. 
C' .. ,. ........ .,., 
110:; Dalrn1co to Oro "'..it of' Ct:do·' .t.cce,unt ••• 1 ·-
· TTioh in connoction 't!'ith thoso Ca.dot _ccounto to rJ?.ke 
t-"'o:t~1ul oot.no7rloclr;ono11 . of' tho oITec:i.ent 11elp 
my J~ssiotar1t, ?!r . Li ttl0john . A gr9,duo.to of' the Collego, ho com-
binoo tJj.o int l"oat of' a,cr-.c.lo, uith thc.t of' a ColloGo officor ' e ca.re . 
His help in coru:1ootion \'Ti th bcistenco 1 Laundry r-.:nd ··,i th the 
h~1dJ.i.1-ig of' t10 boof cupply , ~o bo0n inc.'ti~nonoo.blo -
Since ,i'>r<:,c ·tic o.1 ... y no appropriation ,1..;.c m!?,de i'or eq11:tpment 
this past yor.r , 
. 
tho Bo~r 
cone up r1 , 't, .... • i1c, .__t...C,,J.. _.., 0 
t11e yoc.r . I b<,g ~o nay ·L...tJ.1.1t I uood only .,_,,::.SG . 37 for t.ho follo;; j.ng 
i·i;0mo , f'o:r ·::lu.cl1 ·tho1"0 '\ as 11.c opo~ific c.pp: .. op1"iation: -
' 
1 •• IIarnesn , '.!:1,uot oo Ca1~"'ic.ges ••• • ••••••• 0 
f] •• Dri · .. l:ing 11t\ to1" Sys·tem •••••••••••••••• 
3 . o "Joll for tj . , y . :..:v~.llLJ •• ••••••••••••••••• 
•1- ..... "!ep11 0 , Co;11m2-.i1c1wnt ' :J Ilouso • ••••••• . ••. 
5 •• Sholvoc , Prosidont ' s Offico •••••••••• 
o •• stool Dock il-i Vault •••••••••••••••••• 
40 . 00 
202 . 18 
91 . 27 
15 . 42 
4 . 80 
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7 •• c. oo'· ir1 P:_c -ott ' s H t:.oe ••••••••• 
• • Aa.---pting Dooi•s ·t.o pon o .. ·· •••••••• 




1 . 'lno Clencon -- Club, - ":7i1j ch f'o!' tho l) st t~onty yoarn hao 
opcr.:.tod tho Collogo 1-,otol 1 1;:_,ivos not,ioo of' c .iozolui·,io11 . Thio 
Cl -:b OCOl:10 1: ,·i.,ely· to J:, •. ,·.;o 
he Hotol ><;.· 
b hi h '•.7-r• 00 OOll t.O [;... G,S <i. 1.l.:.l • • 
Since so m.."ll1.y oi' L:.Le ··;1,-.1 omployo0s and 
of'i'icors c....11.d mc.rriod coupleo \'i "".h f:n:nc.11 s,,,la:r.•iea 11-,0 c.t 
tho Hotel., ii-. is ~. m:J:ttor o? vi·tc.J. i11torost ·co tl10 College to 
h .... vc th.lo Hotol rUJ.'1 op;tinf'e,otorj.ly .:.t tho louea po£1oiblo coot . I 
boliov(, ·tltic c~.n bott bo accompli~:hed by the C llege +Ja·-; nr:"' ch_..,_.,., ,.,.o 
~ .... (.J ·-- u 
live there . 
,--,·nr~ yot -l + '"'Or.'[ ,._.. "''' P-f-'1 Ci o·n·f· l\T \ .,,~ ......... ,,;. \J, 4,.) ,.., - J..J iU.LJ..J.. - - ,, - - ,, ,J uarrl'nt ·t:,he CoJ.lor.;o in 
·tho · ·o .... t· ., - _,... 
let domo one como i:tl e.n&. t~,l:1..:o al1r-.rg0 1.1h.o i'iOt1.lcl :t·tU1. it c~o E', busineoo 
p1"opo:!itio11 to ~l!:o 1..h....1.t cot~ll be ma.do 01.1t, of' it. 'i'.h.01·c a1•0 obvious 
obj ,ct,ioi-i:-J ·co tl1is pl::u:i. I r,l .... o,11 la.tor tmdor tl1e heed o-Z 1tF-c-
<;O?"Jt1?~,ndo.tio!lo1' b1"iti<i· th.is 72;£;.tter up :.f'or your dmci sion . 
T110 eff'eot of' onlintmont in tho volu.1.1toor· t1•0.ons in c se -
of' .. ,. }.i. ox·t,onc1t)d cor'\.ric , 011 t.11.0 bordor 1·rl:!.J. bo to 1•odi1ce e.n en-
r·o: .. 1.mo1 t of' oJ.d stu,donts . If ·tI10~-- n.:.a.coD a:::-o :fillo:i •·1i tl1 - r.1en, 
• o r.i.11 110.v .. -c. no1--n ',.!. J.. y Cln.ns, nuch it ,:rill bo 
lu 1e1J.o, a 1c'!. 1 hich \rill givo uo tr cr•ccoanvie 
esont . 
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3. Undor the Aot pass d by tho last General Asoe1bly, 
..:t_h.o __ S_·;;;.;a:::;.t.;.;:;.e_;;;;B..;;oa.::.:.,.,:.:'":.....:o;.:f;._C;;..;l:.::10.=2=-"'.:::;:.,.;;;t.;;;.i a ... md Corrocti<) 1s is chD..rgod i th 
t o du:.· 00tig:1·t;ing tho i'i!1.uncie.1 o. ility of' J l ""· lie.,.,.,. 
t · tion . :.i.n:Ls Do&J.'d mn.1:oa 1'0 ort to 
, o.nd i- tho applic ....... t ia not oatiofiod ith yow.~ do sion, 
ho can appo~l hio caoo to tho Sta~o Bo~r of Eduction. 
Scvor~l conf'o.cncos have boo hold ~ith the othor Stnte 
Galle e Presidents, and ono ~rith tl1.e St"-.t Board oi' Ch ritioo :.nd 
Corroctiono, at which Mr. Johnotono, Mr. Littlejohn a.nd I ,oro 
present, ropronenting this Collogo. 
The mo.ny dif'f'ict::.1 t.ies in tl10 v;'"'.y of o.:..rrying ou the la.u 
I 011.~.11 not hero diocuoa, o.xcopt to eay that it will be probably 
Pecombor bofore you uill rocoivo c roport on tho a plicanto for 
froe tuition, v..nd tho lettor pa.rt of Auguot beforo c roport m.11 
be · ;vc1ilr,'blo on c:01101'"' ship ~-- plicm-itc u:ti..o ru:.vo pccsod succocLlfUlly 
·tho compot1 tive 
The Attornoy-Gonoral ~as rulod that a Board of Truatooa 
co.n..'flot dolega.te to a Oo:.mli ttee its e;uth.Ority to pass u.pon t"'le 
recorw1endction o:r the State Boo.rd of Cha.ritios end corrections. 
Rer0to:ro1 .. o, your Bcholarohip Oor,IJ11. ttco, of' which Mr. Bradl. ·Y is 
Ch.c..i:t'Illrn, pe,ssod upon the domm3nta.ry ovidenco rolo.ting to scholar-
ohip applican:t.a. Hou it 11ill bo necossa.ry :fo1~ t;;i, roa.jo "ity oi' tho 
Boord to moet tvrice e~oh year to conoidor tho $nWe matters, s.nd with 
no likelihood of getting much better results. 
bogun ao sucoeaoi'ully laot 
oummer, 1"1ill thio s11nnner bo hold from July Slot to August 24th. 
6. 'l"ho -. ~~- Rop;ulc.r _Scn~on 'Jill open Boptombor 2ot_1 . This 
ia i;uo u0okc la.tor th~.n the ~ct ooonion, but is in accord · ce 
ui th permission granted by tho Boc.:.--d never a.1 yoo.rs o,go . i'ho la.ter 
't"ri· 11 bo more convori.iont to our fcJ.rmer patrono., Viho :finc1 it 
d~N'icult o~ ly L~ Se tombor to meet the hoavy first pcymont . Just 
1 t 1oill r.o!' f'rom ai acado lie zitc..ndpoin remaino 
It _o poooible that good cle,s0 ,ro_ k c o,11not bo h"d in tho tuo ad(li-
• 
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J11n • Ho...,.,,,-. r, it 1 oft n ot to h r in 
of th 
60 ., 000 
th 
• 
r J12n • Only 
o . 
S ru 0!.' . to yOllt' 
oro 
y llr . Roc-e~ellor , 
10 , 00 .,...,,."' aod by 
coot of th buil ~ing 78 , 182. 00 , 
bo p .o .. 




to carry tLo project to com letion . 













h .... ve coot the Collago only 18 , 182. TJ.do dof:tcit ia include in 
Tho • 1. . C. _ • Duil ~.ing is :neeting ~ long felt 11.000. . 
o_• tho r;o-v-01 .. 2nont of ·t, ~o .Mvioory Bo--.r _ a'1d th,_, cdnii..u.strauion 
of tTTo c apable Sccrotario~ , i' is boco ng more and 
com:: on _ ooting o.nd peoplo of tho 
i ty . Ito V 1,;,1,,1. iouo pro:ri t ma.kin,,. feature , ouch a,., oving 
pic turo sho~a , cafo , soft drinks , conf'octionery it atore, otc ., 
, wo think, zra.l:e tl10 bu.iJ.ding solf'-su porting . Thero 
oosoion ~u the clon ...u.· o paot fiscal yecr , but the building uaa 
in opor ,tion y six uh roa.s t10.."'ly of the oxp nseo ,er 
on tl1e o.sis of' o. . ole yao.r . :then too, com· of' the 
bo uood to buy ~1tchen and othor o · pnont . 
Tho bu"ineoa of tho bu.ildi~..g aver~go 
e,y . 
7. The !:B~o~~~~V~i:.:a~i=-t~o~r::..!:!.s p id thoir onmw.J visit to th 
oll go . r er preaont onora . Durant, Johna , r • 
oos or present . • 
ey re nod fi"OlJl noon of a.y ord to tho 
oar 
. - - - ----------------- - -
~I 
- 04 .. · 
· d.c,y, and G ;, e.o r:iuch a.a i·t; ·,,.:.,.FJ pocoib .. e to se : 1 tl_r,t 
li.J tod ti FI~om so,ro_ al momb )l .. a of ·tb.o B~o.rd, :il'.!clt1.1.:I.nc 
1iooro, Ihv.d lottero very conplin10 tary to tho Collo 
"' t tl1e clooo o:r t:10 ,.,00:Jio11, I ",dc1::."'ooco :i_ tho follo"iiing 
lot tor to all OoJ.1 r;o toac:r_o_ o f"n 1 off'icooc -
It i.., rea::::oiu,ble to coSUt.1e tl1r.:.t you ai"o i11-
't:.0:..."ootod. j_n 0·vo1"yt11in..;, th.::.-,t po1't-ainA to t1'.E-) ,;reli'o,re o the 
College and tho mainteri..ance of l1i011oot efficiency in al'.!. linos . 
I docire to l1r·,vo tl1e benofi t of your suggoetj.011S :.:-.:nd 
advice, anr you e:ro i:r1vi to<..1 to give .,c.110no ui th tho u ·· .ont f'r:3odow. 
:. 10:.....so 0011.sidor in yom.. roply tho i'ollorring -
1 . Stuclont lii'o in itn r,10111 ,1. , c1iscip1in~.r-s, .. '"'nc1 phyrJio2-l 
·~ ,.. I'O,.., ,.., (..;1,1JJ ~ - V VO • 
B. Stuclont lifo in i +.o roligior1a .opecto, inclucling tho 
us 0 e.nrl l1c,t1dl:t1:10 oi" the Y. -I • C • 1-\ . Bt1i1c1ing . 
3 . 
c o.tio11n, 
f3tudont aotivition - a;t.hletic3 , da.1.1cine, 
etc; etc. 
otudont ptibli-
4- . The pronen·t methods of teaching, gredinr.;, oto . 
5 . Preaent busi11ecs n1othods, and f'iaoal a....f'fo,i1 ... s . 
6 . Tho a.dr1inistration \Jy Trustees., Presidont a.11.d Directors . 
7 . 
gont:l.01'10 
Conditions in y011r Dop.:!.r•tm0nt or Divinion, Wi tl1 sug-
for bottormont in any lj.no . 
8 . The co1innur1:l ty llf'o, sani t2,tion, hol1c;i11g, etc . 
D. Tho c2mpus - 1 ts developr.1e11t and i:r.·prove11101'lt . 
10.. Lriocellru1oouri - rogs..roing any feature ·1;11lc.tove1-- not 
novor0d 11Dder o..ny of' tho hee,do given. 
o:r cOUl"'Oe .no on0 ic ro 11.j.red to 1:::;.e,..;o su0sestions, or 
givo advice or oriticiam, clthoug it io hoped that ~11 uill t~ko 
zn 111.toi"'oct in the co11ctructivo !)UJ."'posos o'J] tbic inquiry, r:J.1.1 give 
it ee..ref'ul attention, and if pocsiblo , s helpful answe~ • 
• 
Plea.so list the heAding:(l i n tho munorio=i.1 ordor given 
above , ~:r in caoe you.have nothing to cuggost a.uder any particu-
ls.r heading , no state . Ploo.so 11so or dinary lotter oize pa.per, 
"',nd h.. ve your roport rocc11 mo :i,_y 11,00.n: o:? ,Jt.7.n;o, _:,.o . 
A roply ic roquired of all roceiving this letter. 
I am 
ThLm~ir1s you in adv:::.noo for yo·u:~"' hol:pf'ul co- ope1•ation, 
Yours very truly , 
\J . M. Riggo , Prooidcnt . 
' 
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in"'uiry r g:ru:"'·u.i. Laot aaooi011 I :idatroooed a.IJ 
ph ooo in ,,...u. ch thoy er a 
tudonto 1n College,· d fron 
vary v lu.::blo oucgootionc. 
oi lly intero tod to 
y replies r caivod 
:nount o_ 
lot of hum'..n nature, oo ocie.lly f .... culty lnn:,1~.n ru.t e, 
0 
sixty or roooivod, there wore 1n eddition co~o 
I :N.rot trie tl:i..ic .. otl1od of' opiniono by 
ror;ard to 11v1n, corrl.itio.1, , otc . in b"' r"cks ... !.!'1..d 1n tho 
Colle o 1n onorc.l . OU~, o:r . cny c.1.-icuoro to &'Uch in~ ·i rio---, "'nr:ie 
a.re bound to bo of' vc.luo . It ic mse occ:.s~ol'U':!..l;y· to .n ~ f'or 
criticiom. 
I reepectfully close this roport \'11th the £ollcning 
reco1·~endantions and the oubmooion of tho Budget i'or tho fiocc.l 




1 . avin, saticfactorily 
year cour c by t,ho Bo"~t- ".nd duly ho 
• 
of' S,ienco b aw rd.e' to th 
that tho 
fol o in 
atudonts r.ho roccivo thOi!" d1.pl0~ -0 n Jun- 6 . 1.911-i : 
Gttaduating \!lass 
Agriculture 
Ewart Gladstone Acker 
Edwin Hugh Agnew 
Frank Clinksc'ales Ande,rs o 11 
Fred Eu,gene Ar1nrstrong 
Newton Craig Brackett 
Harry Frankli·n Brown 
William Ephria1n Burel, 
Wofford Benjamin Camp 
Louis Babb Cannon 
Addison Brooks Carwile 
Francis Wayland Chaitham 
Albert Maxcy D•icks·on 
Andrew Coms·tock Dibble 
J a111es Malcol,m Eleazer 
.f oseph Everett Flour11oy 
John Melvin Garris 
Marion Carlisle Gree11 
Frank Madison Haddon 
Stanv.'ood · Wise 1-Taigler 
John Calhoun Ha,mlin 
George Gary Harris 
Gerson Kirkland Heiss 
James Robertson H e·ndcrs o 11 
Virgil Mairo Howell 
\Villiam Hamilton Jen kin s 
J a:mes Blair Kendrick 
Edward Deane Kyzer 
Robert Elmer Laiidlaw 
W -illlam Ed·win Leslie, Jr. 
Charles Edward Littlejoh11 
Nicholas Peay Lyles 
Chairles Smit·h Maior 
Wald·o Weaver Mallory 
Edward W •hiting Ma,ther 
Harold Sloa•n Mc,Gonnell 
Rober·t Mord'au·n•t McConnell 
Hugh Sam McKeown 
W ,illiam Leslie McM·illar1 
Rus•sell Ram-sey Melle•l!t 
W ,illiam Austin Morrison 
Fri.tz Otto Myers 
Durward Gord,on O'Dell 
Ralph Michael O'N ea! 
Tillman D-ixon Padge,tt 
Willie 'Dhom1as Pa,trick 
Wesley Andrew Pi-ckens 
R,obert Franklin Poole 
George Ed.win Pr-ince 
Claude R,othell 
Dwight McBryde Simpson 
George Watson Smith 
Henry Eln1 er Sowell 
Stiles Cong er Str-ibli·n g 
Samuel Farrar Thornton 
Lewis Winston Verner 
Claren ce Aubrey Vin ce nt 
Cecil W illi a,m Ward 
Robert Brice Waters 
Cla r ence Taylo r West 
Eve ret:t S Oil11 p'ayrac Winter ~ 
Jacob Ramage Wise 
Samuel l\I cB rid e Wi tlie rspoon. 





Diedricl1 August Amn1e 
Carroll Sim1ns Anders o11 
J)avid Houser Banks 
l\1artin Lutl1er Barre 
Fred Otis Berry 
Lewers Addison Boggs 
Parks Oliver Boyd 
Loui s Oswald Campbell 
!\loses Eugene Cox 
William Horace Dicks 
Dagnall Frank Folger 
Jan1 es Pressly Harral! 
1.-<:ugene Clark Morriso11 
\,Villiam Hay Neil · 
Railford James Odom 
Rowland Sl1epard Oli,•er 
Eel ,vard I-Iarold Segars 
Tl101nas Henry Siddall. Jr . 
J esse vVard Si1npson 
l'aul l\' ew,n1an Smlith 
}Te11ry Lee Suggs 
'l'hon1as Holt Tate 
Willian1 Barber Town,send 
Harry Clifton Wa,nnamal,er 
Everett Thom~,s W ,oods 
Robert Franklin Wright 
\Villiam Fritz Wright 
(27) 
Civil Engineering 
George Earle Campsen 
Daniel Tompkins D,uncan 
Jol1n Murchison Jackson, Jr . 
James Ro·ber,t Latimer 
Louis Albert May 
Ha,rrold Hampto,n Quattlebaum 
Julius St. Clair Rhoad 
George J·ames Sheppard 
J osepl1 J eptha Sitton. Jr. 
D. Randell Wallace 
Stanley W ·illiam,son 
(11) 
Textile Industry 
Hugh Middle-ton Ad aims 
Carl Henry Albrecht 
John Frederick Blackn1on 
Wal-ton Vaughan B,yer s 
Daniel Edgar Byrd 
Robert J ose,ph Cheatl1am 
James Mc Daniel Heldman 
James Parl1a,m J ete·r, Jr. 
Mas·on Th orne J ohnson 
Peter LeRoy McCall 
J. W. Stribling 
( II ) 
Chemistry 
Josepl1 DuB ose Clark , Jr . 
H-enry Edwin Shi ve r 
Karl A ve,ry Williams 
(3) 
Architectural Engineering 
William Andrew T ayl or 
J am es RolJert Tl1rowe r 






.... 1/') v o - ,., . I preonnt l10ro't'ri th the ror::ig:..'1.",tion of lir. F . n. 
Suoer1ey, Anoiot::1.."'lt P.rof'eosor of Ci vll Enginoering, at1d that of 
r.fr . G. M. Anderson , Aaoiote.nt in Entomology, and recottnnond that 
thoao .be o.ccopted . 
-
9 1/2. I rocormi1e11d. tlia.t the prosent clecti vo m.cnbero of 
tho Diooir)lino Comni ttoe bo r-o-i!iloctod, with the excorltion of 
l.!ooorn . Ha.rd.in o,l"J.d F,,r•m.a.:n, and tho,t to .Ju.coood the so, Prof'esr:ora 
C~lhoun an1 Poats bo olectod . 
9 3/4. I recon»:tcnd thc.t out of' tho f'und contributed by the 
College to the Extenoion Divioion, ($1~00 in tho Budget) , per-
miosion be granted to pay t2,042 . 24 on salaries duo from 1915- 16 . 
-
10 1/2. At the lo.st Anril moeting of' the Boe.rd, the follOWing 
reoolution 1'/0.C adoptod -
Tho.Jl.i t!10 Pr0sido11t 8(;}:r1d Dr. Feeley to Atlci:..tc. and St . Louis 
to sae i~ inspoctions of horooc and muleo are being :r::ia.de, and mako 
a ro~rt to the Prooidont, rrho shall include tho report 1n his 
arumal roport to the Logic1£:.turo • ., _ 
I recommend that tho trip bD undortakon inDocombor or 
• 
Jan12ary, o.nd that the provioion relo.ting to publication of tho 
Vetori~ri.".'..11' n 1·oport in the report to the Logiole.ture, be roocindocl, 
end instoact 11 tl1·,t. tho Votorine.rin.n make his repoi--t :tn timo f'or 
submit te,1 t,o tho Preoiclont bof'oro tho :moetin.g of the Gonore,l 
Aooombly . " 
- 'i1J..L.L;, am \tJ...Lson I:'1?1.!.ay l<'OUl'lQ.ar,:z.on _ .. 
I 
,. 
' I ...,,..i..,.uc o· • ......... ...... ... ... 
-
of' 
l , :}00 f'or one, Y0",1 , I roco~ o 1.cJ. t1:t ,t, 1_0 be olcc t,GU to a 
/ 
3 . I roco1m1ond tl1t~t ny action in o,ccoptin 
1 .1. • r00 e :u:, t,J.on ,c li'iolc: IIortioul tu.rist, Gt:.1,:,1,y Cl , 500 cf'f'0ctive 
July 1 , 19~6 , be approved . 
' 
V ,"' • .1- 1 .. r-.o ,1011,~ t'J.1 ~. ""'Y "'·"'·10·· ~,.,··· r'o'~t o.,.. ·--. G n JTo.P"""' J • .......... :. ,V "~.:. (...,,~,: .L.J..J.L "" ,..j, ..L ,.:.J. • • --- • . .. 'J.:.J.,..:.C\ll, 
• 
Clor1 c-()t·1 r--:-, ",,..., 1·o nl,:n' -nir; r,... i.,,-'io 1 r., Ho~..,-· ·ic1 'l- J.LJ-rJ.• <"''t.. 1·11 +•_.,.,_0 . :, -..r ,, .u.,1. J v , v,._ ..,.._:, ~ .. .... L , ".,u .1.,, ...i..\.,11, _ l,_ ""· tJ _ w u . u1 ~ 
bo 
• 
li.grononj_ st i;o t;l10 St2, tion c, t ~ sr.12,rli· of' f~l , 200 . ( Succeed Llr . 
T .rbox, o~lary 01,f>OO) Ei'foctive Ju1y 1 , 1916 . 
6 . I rec o1;1.11e11.d tlJ.C,t 1!:i:" . J . A. Borly be n.ppoi11t0c.'l.. E:i:pcrt 
P ... 0s1.ota;1t in Entomology at a se.J.e,cy of $700 . 00 to be pc;ic. from 
Station f'tmds . (tlas c o,r1"iocJ. in 1915-:t.6 e,s Labor ) 
7 . I recozrn .. ond thr1t :·r . J . E. 1!cDaniel , Inotructor in 
Engli oh, sc..la.ry ~900 . 00 , bo ro-appointed for 0110 yaar et tl1e ne:mo 
t:.. i~le tmcl salar y . 
8 . I recoln!'.:end. that Iir . D. B . Rosenkra110 11 Instructor i11 
Bot 8.ny o,nd Dc.ctorio· o&.,-y , oo,lary Cl, 285, be gL"'o.J:1ted leave o'i: "l)senoo 
Boptombcr 1, 1916 to Sopterabor 1 , 1917, without pay ~ 
' 
9 . I recomi"11ond that 1lr . G. u. Ar.l:lntrong be olocted to fill 
tho v c :mc y caused by Mr . Rooonk1•u.ns ' leave of absonco, at e 
oalo.ry of 1 , 200 • 
o. .:. th tl10 t:.c vico of tho f't;tcul ty , I rocom 'Oild ~· o i'ollo ng 
e w.1.0 oi' a.i obm·slng th0 1 , 000 rmde tho fl Southo1-n Railr:ay Lorn 
Fune'. - · 111 - ,ilson Fil1.lay Foundat].on _1t 
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(a) J.TID,t 110 help b~> 01;:toncle 1 to r~, ctt.:!.dOrJ_t cluri "l.g 1is fir at 
yoar in 0011030. 
(b) That af'tor he has been in College for one year, a.nd 
d11ring that ti.mo demonotro.ted not only hie need but his uorth in 
ch...i.racter, otud.iounncoo a11d pron1iso, the f,z-aoidont of tho Collogo 
may at any timo uurinc tho se~sion loan to such needy student a 
sU!ll 11ot to o:~oeocl sovo11.ty-f'ivo dollars in any ono eoosion, 
provided the beneficiary ia purouing a regular agricu.ltur~l coureo, 
( one yea.-.e or four year courso), iu a ro~,idont of' a county tra.vorsed 
by the Southern Railway or t:'le Bluo Ridgo Railway, a..YJ.d does not hold 
e. scholarship of any kind . 
{ c) n1i.at tl1e stuctont rocoi vine; tlli.c finci.ncio.l aoni.nte,noo £l1all 
• cive 
o,ftor 
hio noto bo~~ing G% interact payable on~, two or throe years 
\. <u.· ·yv ~~ eu~ . 
• A Tl1e loa1'lS of' the firstyea.r shal 1 be payn.blo 
tri thin onG year a:rtor com pl et ion of tl1.o course , c.nd o:ay oocond or 
third lnano oho,11 be ps.yc,blo trro yoo,rc or tl-i:roo yoc.:rs ron1,octi vely 
v,f'to1~ cot1petio1'l of co11rze . ¥J. cn,se t:1, OffllJ0 oe is 110 t cer:tplotie•l, tbe 
~~t the diacrotion of tl10 F1"eoidant# tho studen.t mr:,y bo 
roquiro("l to i\lrriish at leo,ct ot.:o ondorocr1-e11t from a f'ine.nc1r.lly 
responn:J.b~o p;,..:i:.~ty uho may be the otu.dont 's pare:rit Ol" gv~9,rdien . 
(d) Prosident shall at the clooe of' each fincal yoar, 
June 50, make a otate:oent [;ivins f"ull dot2,ils ao to tho uso 9..ncl 
nt~tuo of tho Fund . 
(e) 
..<c'\ ·•! • , .l\.-
Not mere th~n one- ~ird or tho Fut1d u1:10.l l be lo.:.;,ned in 
• 
u,.;'1Y one f'iuc~l year . 
11 . I reoo1rrri1end. that I include on tl1a Logi.slativo Budget f'or 




,.30,000 for tick oradioation rrork . 
Jl.:43, loO . 6G to meet the p1-.oviciona of' ·the Smi th-J~ov0r 




18. I i .. ocommond v110,t the Co . ogc o~)OI~~,to -'cl10 H<)·~ol, e.s a 
• 
• College onte1., 1--i20, ::'or ono yet..J.', ·tho I!lE nngor·ont t bo :t..o:f·G in 
1;110 .u.·. na.a o tho .1."es5.dont, , f'u.11 :"opo1•t to bo mcc1o !'.It 
• 
tho Jul~- l'J 7 meeting . (If this roco,mmond tion is ado te , an 
• 
~~-o ri tion of 1, 00 
_ · pment ~) 
t bo modo to buy tho nocoosPry 
• 
• 
I l' e O o: 1 O!!C1 tl1c, t il::. C r•o . .J 
. 
o-Z 1;.1 y lcy; n1.,1i.i t of' 
, 
· ir er .; :_oc_ tm1c ~ ,rir;i11g b0-'(,\f00n Boa r·d r.1eo·L·· nG,'J trint t 10 
, 
1::.,osident of' ·tl10 ;.,o"..1:•::,,., )O l'L1.tl101·:..:--~ea. to O!!l! J.oy coi.:1.-:se !:'nd to.1.o 
, 
·,·,·oh "'tcp0' ,..,,.., ~- "·h,.,~·1.-. ·it1t'',-r-1 "'n"· _N,._l 1JO('fJ.. ,...,.,f'o,·,n~,1 "·ho , , • ,., t,;t '-"'IIJ """l- J ...... v..i,,,, tJ • -~\..,_ ,\,.1 "-"'i.ti i--' Li a...J'--4:J- t.:J ~ -J ... '\.. .... ... v i11toroots 
.. 
. o .. t .e Collet;o, r•ep0r·t.in<" 2.11 01J.ch ...,,ction.s to tho noc·r· 
• 
• 
J . .a... I :reco...:11cr'-d tlu,., t t~ OOIJr·:tl. t·toe of' throo T1·t1.Bteot1, t110 
' 
• 
Fro£1iclori.t or tho 00110r,e a11e1 ·t.110 Comr:n.11.do..nt, 1)0 appoir1t,ed to roviso 
tho Cac~ ot Ro[;t.,.J.r~ t:i.0110, . onc1 110 cl von tmtil tl10 lfo,ro ~bor moot int;, 
19J.7, t-·, me~ko its report . 
• 
and ·i:, 10 P:r•eoident of' tl10 Colloc:;e be c.ppointod to rovioo tl10 01"di-
..._",nco , o:r t,ho Colle ,..;e, to roport 0,t tl10 ne::t fl~p1•il t.~ooting . 
16 . Doction 2~8 of tho Regulations re~.de ,.,,a follows -
" flny cc.t1ot r:-b.o oMll kno·1in5ly mako, 01~ p1"ocuro to be a.do, false 
l"oport or .. ~ f'o,lse official o·t~,tomont o-£ ri"i1.y L:i1w.. to !ds supe~ .. ior 
officor, rn_n lJ. be ptll'Jin'h~"ot1. n oor 1.:J.ngly •11 
(e) I reco~rmend that to tbis action be addod the following -
•Off'ici .. ,1 cto.tono1--ito o:r a.tl1lotio eligl bili ty ma.do to Col loge of'f'i-
civ.la chalJ. be inclu od ur1d.01"' the torn ' of'fici:.tl ,Jtato:i.lent.' 
17 . 
Ped gogy" t tho sel i:ry of' ,2 , 000 b0 oroetod in tl10 Agric ~1t11ral 
De rtu.1;1nt, o.110. that the President report to tl10 Ju.ly 1 17 mooting 




18. I l""ecomraond t 10.. t tho ordi11ance oooptod JUly 1911 
l; i tinz; tho npood o:f' e.u·t.omobiloo b0 rov:s od to :t"eoo aa follovia -
'•Be it ordn.inac1 by tho Boo.rd of' Truoteoo o:f' The Clomcon 
Agr:-icuJ. tur2.l 00110 go of' South Oe..rolino. tlmt it s11dll bo unle:rr.rul 
ror eny porzon to propol any autooobilo or motorcyolo at a rato 
of opood o:rceedi11.g i'iftoon milec par hour upon • ny road or 
urivouey locatod upon or borderinG on tho Colloea lu.nclo mero 
i11dicatod by proper oi91s, or propol an uu-t;O".n.obilo ui th tho 
exhaust unra.ui'f'lod . Any porcon or peroona 0011vioted by tho Police 
Magist:rato o..: tho violJ,tion of' this ordnance 0I1all bo puniohec!. 
by a fino Of not lOOS thE..n v6 e00 nor Doro th~,n el00 e00, or by in-
J?I'1SO!llll011t i'or not looo than fivo do,10, nor more tha...71 thirty days 
1n tho discretion of tho Magistrate . 
19 . I roco11ttuond the adoption o:r the t.'ollovring ordnanco -
tt Be lt (kac1ained ~lhn t on and a.ft or January 1, 1917, it cl1z.J.l 
be unlo.wi'Ul f'or my ovmo:r· to allmf chickens, pigoons, or any othor 
:rov.-l to i"l'lll c,.t le..rgo on tho Colloge property, but e,11 such shf:,11 
be oecuroly confinod on the premise~ of tl1e ovmer. tu,:y ono vio-
lv..ti11g thin o:rclinanoo oh2.ll be f'ined for ecch day of its viol:J,tion 
bot lontJ the.:n. ono encl not more than ,)100, or 11ot loss the.n two 
or no1"e then thirty de,yo . 0 
, 
20 . I rocorim1ori...c1 th.c.t .3,otion 'be "'· 0 ,l;:on to prov5.de for e, 
~oeting of tho Bo~rd or a majority o~ tho Bocrd to consider tho 
roport of' the Sto.to Boa.rd or Chari tien and OO!t....rootions in the 
, 
matter of schole,rohip ar,a.rds. This meeting rrill likely be noceosary 
cluril1g tho first hc..lf' of A~,1st .• 
21 . - recommend 
Extonsion Div~sion by 
Tr12oteoa 
01" county 
employment be approved 
f'urniohod 
Dep~t:mon 
o:f' eleoti pprovG,l in 
hon ono 
President o o Ool·legc only . 
e 
22 . I bog to preoent a.n extr~,ct f'r~.1 Bullotin No . 07 
publiohed by Co!!lmiooioner E. J . Watoon of tho State Agricultural 
Depn,rtmont, togethor ~1ith correopor1once :f:i:•om irr . JJong r~)l.?,tive to 
tho matter. I ,1ould ou.ggeot tl1,1t 1,1r. W:i.,toon bo invited to 
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23 . I reco end that the Textile Depcrtmont bo ~110 od 
to ~ -invcat in cotton roco~p a f'r 
24 . I 1•oco··!l:!enc1 tl1£,t t:bco f'ollo ring re-1' btmsononta fo1 
li r:,11.t int; '.l'la. pl,;1.1bing o u.ipmcn · mn how.jos 1 ayL-ir.; full 1"or1ta1 be 
m de n_-.o:m I"ocoipts i'ro!:l 1.,ont - D . n. Honry <,108 . 58; F. C • Hru: .. e, 
Olomson 01 b >182 . l . 
• 
25 . I recor•tt:1ond that the 1 anaeer of tho Print cry bo e-1 ven 
pormisaion to exchange our Babcock f'or a lluhJ.e Prone at ·cl10 
a.ppro:d.rnate cost of ~1 , 576 , this amow1t to bo paid at the r"'te 
0 ~oo .oo por y00J:" from tho rontBl 
I ti.m at1bmitting aa part of: thie roport tho f'olln1rln 
f'or th various Biviaiono of' the Collor;o . Tl.10 e ~..re 
• 
arre,,21ged 111 th a vie of mo.2:i.m1,;;ra convonionce e.nd o:i.mJ:)lici ty . 
noapoctfully &'U.bmittod, 
Prosidcr1t . 
R/S 
• 
• 
